Accessibility of extra-articular pathologies of iliopsoas tendon and bursitis of greater trochanter in hip arthroscopy.
Different pathologies leading to psoas tendon pain and chronic bursitis of the greater trochanter are well known. The purpose of the study was to underline the accessibility of the psoas tendon at lesser trochanter, reproduce the results and measure the distances to anatomical landmarks. Twelve hips of six human cadavers underwent hip arthroscopy. The accessibility of the iliopsoas tendon at the lesser trochanter and the bursa at the greater trochanter was documented with the camera. In addition to the usual access portals, alternative ventral ports were analysed concerning accessibility of the lesser trochanter. Afterwards, arthroscopy needles were placed along the extra-articular portals followed by dissection. The distances of the portals in relation to important anatomical landmarks were analysed. The accessibility to the iliopsoas tendon at the lesser trochanter and to the bursa at the greater trochanter throughout the conventional portals was reproducible. Sufficient distances to the important anatomical landmarks could be shown. The mean distance of the distal ventro-lateral and the wide distal ventro-lateral portal to the nervous cutaneous femoris lateralis was 26.8 ± 5.4 mm and 32.2 ± 3.9 mm. The mean distance from the more ventral located portals to the nervous arteria and vena femoralis was 28.3 ± 2.1 mm. This is the first study known to us that describes in detail the accessibility of the extra-articular structures underlined by anatomical preparation. In addition, it was demonstrated that a more ventrally located portal had sufficient distance to the important neurovascular structures of the ventral femur and can also be used in addendum if necessary.